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THE ANCHOR
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
Vol. XII, . ·o.

Miss Mary M. Lee Appointed
N~w Director of Training
College Alumna Chosen by
Board
At the September meeting of the
Board of Trustees for State Colleges,
Miss :.\lary :.\1. Lee was made Director of Training . Before he r appointmen:t as Director, Miss Lee had for

Price 10c

PROVIDENCE,R. I. , SEPTEMBER27, 1940

Trustees Assign
Psychology Post
To Miss Murphy

Student Body Elect Miss Crook
Head of College Organization

Robert Byron Chosen for Social
Miss Helen A. Mur .plhy of Natick, A waited College Shop
Chairman
:.\fassachusetts, has been appoint ed
Opens for Business
instructor in the Psy-0hology Depart As a result of the votes cast Thursmen-t to succeed :.\1iss Ma11ion \Val·'What you want when you want day, September 12, 1940, to elect a
Frederic King was chosen Senior
ton , who was married last June. Init at no extra cost, " is the motto of
President at the recent class elecduded in Miss Murphy 's full proPresident and Vice President of the
the College Shop recently established
tions. The slate was completed with
gram are a Freshman Psychology
at Rhode Island College of Educa- Student Council, two outstanding
the following offcers; Vice-President,
Class, two electives, The Psychology
tion . There on the first floor corri- leaders were chosen. All students exAnne Emond; Treasurer , John Murof School Subjects and The Psycholdor is the new center of activity; its
ray;
Secretary,
Mary
Stafford;
ogy of Testing , and two extension
shelves filled ,with all sorts of necesChairman of the Social Committee,
courses. Remedial Reading is to be
sities and oddities to delight the eye
Lucille Daigle. Student Council repgiven Mondays in the town of Linresentatives include J osephine Ca laand comfort the purse . The organcoln and Elementary
Educational
bro, James Warren, Leonard Mailization and care of the store is laruePsychology at the College on Thurs•
loux, and Metro Kwasnicki.
ly the work of Miss Mary Muns~n.
days. Mi s Murphy will also hav e
The Junior Class re-elected Wi lProfits will go .to a spec ial Student
charge of te ting at Henry Barnard
Council Re serve Fund.
liam J . McKenna as President for
School.
Vhe -third consecutive year, and unBesides the regular statio nery s upA graduate of Framingham :--.Joranimously re-elected Bar;bara Behan
plies, the store carries all popular
Chairman of the Social Committee. ma! School, :.\Iiss :.\1urphy has al.so magazine at regular prices. Students
d received degrees of Bachelor of SciFrances Lockovi·c was
re--eIecte ence and :.\faster of Arts from Bo - of Engli h and Hi story may order
Repre enting
-the ton University. She is now working their copies of the R eader's Di gest
Vice"President.
sell for a much
class on the Student Council aTe for her doctorate, for which he has at the store-these
lower cost than at magazine stands.
Dorothy . Foley,
Jo eph
B-rady, al rea d y qua 1·fi
d
I e .
ma-terials necessary for showers,
George D1 Cola and Robert McCam.
.
I D unn• g a t wo-year a b sence rrom All
such as bathing caps and shoes may
l s l 1 · :--.Jr k :.\I'
bndge, who was unanimously re- th L.
elected.
e 1nco n c100 rn • a 1c .'. 1 s
also be obtained at the store. Among
:.\Iurphy spent part of her time at
.
Followrnu the example set by the Wh eelock and Le ley Colleues Last other articles offered for sale are
class of. 1940, . the Sophomores elect- 1
C ont·znued on p age ,...4·
.____ 0 _,._,_••-·•-- -- -...1
stamps, post car ds , combs, sewing
ed thelf President, Jo seph Young,
_
_, _
kits, delicacies for that "in-~tw3enlast l\Iay.
Al that time Richard
and
gymna!Sium socks.
ELI ZABETH CROOK
snack,"
Turner wa re-ele cte d Chairman of Jo hn Lyn ch Discusses
Freshman should make the Colleue
the Social Committee and Jame s SulBio l o gi ca l Resea rch Shop their headquarters for gra;h I cept freshmen were eligible to vote.
livan was cl10sen Treasurer. Annette
paper.
Miss Elizabeth Crook of the SenArchambeault was unanim ously re:.\fr. John Lynch, '35, recently adThe College Shop is open from ior Class will, as President of the
elected Secretary at the first meeting I dressed colTllbined science. clas~es and 8: 15 to 9:00, from 11:15 to 1:00 , Student Council, bring to .that 1body
held this year and Lois Murray was members of the faculty on his work and from 2:00 to 3:30.
To take and to the entire College, a wealth
again selected as Vice-President. in the field of biological research. advantage of really fine offers, visit of executive experience.
As a high
Christine Holscher, Gladys Hallvar- :.\!fr. Lynch was especially interest- the College Shop soon.
sc11ool st udent at St. Xavier's :\cadson Carl Steinwachs and William ing because his work is distin ct ly
emy, Providence, Miss Crook proved
Fa:rell were appointed as Student I different from that of most teaohe_rs Barnard Flower Show
her splendid ability for leader ship as
Council representatives.
college graduates and because he disStudent Director of the Academy OrAttracts Interest chestra. Here at Rhode Island Colplayed a contagiou s enthusiasm.
U
l
G t
After his gradua,tion from Rhod e
---.
.
lege of Education, she has held numpperc asses
ree
I Island College of Education, Mr . ·~n:i~ng the most rnterestrng fall I erous offices -of importance. She has
Bibbed Year lings Lynch took civil service tests which act1V1ties of the college and the served as Vice President of her class
· shortly after obtained for him em- laboratory
school is the flower for three years. The production and
As the most •recent event in the ployment in the Federal Bureau of show 'held today and yesterday lby management of Blossom Time were
program for orienting the Freshman Biological Research. His first posi- Henry Barnard School. 'Dhe arrarnge- aided greatly by her efforts as PresiClass to college life , members of the tion took him to outh Dakota ,where ments of flowers in striking artistry dent of the Glee Club during her
Sophomore and Junior Classes joined he was a technician and consequent- and the scientific learning acquired junior year.
in giving Vhe newcomers a welcom- 1ly could indulge ·in his chrief past- by this activity of the children are
Robert T. Byron, honor grad uate
ing party on Thursday, September time - puttering
in a labora-tory . the main features of the show. of La Salle Academy, Providence,
19. Pink, white, and blue bibs , each Later, he was sent back to the At- 'Pupils of all grades, many o·f whose "'rill serve as Vice President and as
inscribed with t'he name of its wear- !antic coast and finally to Louisiana parents were present also , attended, Chairman of the ocial Committee
er, were the all-day Freshman fash- where he has -been head of several ·the flower show after school to view of the Student Council. Mr. Byron
ion . These bibs served not only to divi ions of research fa ,the field of t'heir completed work .
has been a member of the student
Kindergarteners experimented with council since 'his freshman year, and
acquaint the Freshmen with each economic ornithology.
other, but with their Junior ,brothers
During the past summer, Mr . different colors of the same flower as such has contributed invaluably
and sisters , who contrary to prece- Lynch accompanied a research ex- and developed some charming ar- to the welfare of the College.
dent , will be the yearlings' guidino- pedition through the northern sec- rangement'S of white and purple pe1-ights!
tion of Alaska. Here he found vege- tunias and pink and white asters.
Miss Betty and Mr. Billy Fresh- talion scaTce and sources of food The strong reds, oranges, and yel- Young, '43, to Handle
man, a pantomime written by Rich- very scant. Several times during the lows of fall intrigued the first gradCollege Publicity
ard Turner , was presented 1by the trip, Mr. Lynch 's party met low ers. The secon d and fourth graders
Sophomores.
Following this enter- food supplies and were forced ,to ob- pressed colored lea:ves and sp ray s of
Jo sep h J . Young, president of the
tainment in the auditorium, the party tain food from E sk imos of ,the region . seed pods mounted on blue and while
ophomore class, has been appointed
In his talk, Mr. Lynch emphasized backgrounds made to represent the by ,the English department as pubmoved to the gymnasium where the
Freshmen were formally introduced the fact ~hat students should de cide sky. Pollinatinu agents, such as the licity manager of the College. The
to the faculty. Members of the Jun- 1what their interests really are and humming 1bird, monarch butterfly, purpose of this po ition is to betrter
ior Class served refreshment s and then do as much work as possible in and bulTllble bee, were st udied by a•cquaint outsiders ,with •the happenthe paTty was climaxed by informal their chosen fields. While a student members of the fifth grade and made ings at the College of Education.
dancing.
here, Mr. Lynch was well-known for the subject of their display.
Mr. Young has served on ,the News
Prior to this affair, an advisory his studies of water life near his
Pupils in the six th grade traced Staff of ithe Anchor and was
ews
board appointed by Dr. Whipple and home at
ewport and his work in the origin of a selection of flowers . Editor of the April issue which was
Their contribution
to the display ed~ted entirely 1by members of his
composed of upperclassmen had met the biology laboratory.
Julia Lynch, of the Freshman was a hand-drawn map with ribbons class. He has also been an employee
group of Freshmen, taken them on
Continued on Page 3
Cla s, is a sister of :.\Ir. Lynch.
Continued on Page 3
of the Providence Journal Company.

College Classes Elect
Officers for Semester

J

MISS MAR Y M. LEE
three years been Assistant Director.
She succeeds Dr. Clara E. Craig,
who retired last June.
As Director of Training , :.\Iiss Lee
will have administrative
work in
connection with critic teacher s and
training centers, general oversight of
practice and training students, and
individual conferences with students
concerning the profession of teaching.
:.\Iiss Lee is an alumna of R·hode
Is land College of Education and has
also taken numerous
courses at
Providence College. Her first teaching appointment was at Henry BaTnard Schoo l. Previous to her work
here, Miss Lee taught ma•thematics
in East Providence High School and
Continued on Page 3

Carroll Club Sponsors
First Dance of Season
T he Charles Carroll Club has selected as a tenta:tive date for its Annual Dance, October 18. The theme
of this dance, which will :be announced later, promises to be tJhe most
timely ever presented.
As usual, the
price of the tickets will be determined jn a most unusual manner.
'flhe price of tickets for .past dances
has been according to the waist
measurement , the color of the hair,
and the height of the girl. John C.
:.\1urray, '4 1, will be the Chairman
in charge.
Club officers are as follows:
F-rancis :.\filligan
President. ........
Vice-president ......
James Sullivan
Secretary ..... William MacDougald
Treas urer ...........
Joseph Brady
Social Committee .... John :.\lurray ,
chairman, Benjamin Reed , John
Cannon, James Warren , Thomas
Burke, and William Macomber.

1
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NOTES

FACULTY

CROSS CAMPUS

Doctor Bird spent a quiet summer setts, where he completed all resiat her home in Boothibay Harbor , dent work for his Doctor of Philosi\Iaine.
ophy Degree in Geography.
P·Jbli~hed monthly by the ~tudent~ of Rhode Island College of Erlucation
* * *
:\Ir. and :\Irs . l\y strom are now
Columbia University was the scene living in East Providence.
at Providence , R. I.
* * *
of Professor Bassett's activities. Dur- ,
Dividing his time between Detroit
~o. 1 ing her stay she was a non-resident
Vol. XII
September 27, 1940
member of International H ouse on and Ann A.rbor, :\Iichigan, Professor
Riverside Drive . Profe ssor Bassett IWaite observed classes and methods
Editorial
gave a tea for all Rhode Island stu- in the ,training school of the UniverEditor-in-Chief
dents at the University.
sity of :\Hchigan.
A Digest of ,Vews and Lctt~rs

0

Margaret J. Briggs

News Staff

Exchange Editor

Anne McDonald, Editor

Marion Fanning

Frank Campbell, Sports
Annette Archambeau! t
Elena Calabro
Josephine Calabro

Beatrice Schwartz

Rosemary Grimes

Sheila McCrudden
William McKenna
Lois Murray
Mary Smith
Pauline Tickton

Columnist
Circulation Manager
Virginia Crowell

Business Staff
Lucille Daigle, Editor
Eleanor Brown
Florence Courtois
Enid Mowry
Dominic

Pusateri

Fay Robin
Gloria Rosenfield

Featu re Staff
Em Levine, Editor
Ruth Aden
Margaret Holden
Mary O'Connor
Morris Russak
Richard Turner
Catherine Quinn
Eileen Wheelan

Typist
Muriel Labrie

Dr. Clara E. Craig
A FTER many years of service to education in the state of Rhode Island,
Dr. Cla:ra E. Craig 'has retired as Director o•f Tr1aining and Dean at
Rhode Island College of Education. In recognition of her achievement
and soholarship, the ·Board of Trustees of State Colleges has honored her
by naming her Dean Emeritus.
Now na,tionally known, es,pe6ally for her woPk in ,tihe field of new
methods of teaching reading and w.riting, .Dr. Craig haid an excellent prepara:tion for her position as Director of Training.
After attending the
public schools of Providence, she pursued professional courses at Rhode
Island Collegie of Eduoa-tion, Brown University, and Clark University.
In 1913, she was sent to Rome :by the Rhode Island Board of Education
to 1nvestigate the Montessori Method of Child Culture, and she was graduated from the International Montessori Institute in Rome. During her
study aibroad, Dr. Crnig visited and studied schools -in Ltaly, France, and
England. On her return home, she devised a modified form of the Montessori system of readi,ng-one that in ,practice a:t Henry Bairnard Schoo,]
has attracted numerous nation:ally famous educators to our campus.

***

Also included among the students
at Columbia were i\Iiss Cuzner wlho
was doing final work on her :\Ias-ter
of Arts Degree, and :\liss Loughery,
who was studying for her degree of
Doctor of P1h~losophy.

* * *

:\Iiss Alice Thorpe was in charge
of the Junior Division a:t Camp Hanoun, Thetford , Vermont , but found
time to visit Finger Lakes and the
World 's Fair. Camp Hanoun 's couns-elors also focluded i\Ir. and Mrs.
Nystrom, who were in charge of
tripping and drlamatics, respectively.
Professor Connor is Financial Direc,tor of Camp Hanonn.
Dur-ing his leave of absence last
year Mr. K ys-trom studied a:t Clark
Uniiv-ersity, Worcester, Massaohu-

Question: What do you, as a college
st udent, think of conscription?
Answers:
1
1

1

The most
istic of the
adaptaibility.
I is confronted
1

***

1

Fr ed King, Senior

out tanding charactercollege student is his
Consequ,enitly, when he
by such a tremendous

:\Iiss Thompson spent the vacation at her summer home in Biddeford Pool, i\Iaine. She also made a
short visit with friends in Xew
Hampshire.
* * *

social change as will be brought
aibout by national conscription, he
will adjust himself 1to the new situation. In his education, he will lean
more •in the direction of practical,

Xew York, Philadelphia, Washington, Xor,th Carolina, and Cape
Cod were among the many places
visited 1by i\Iiss Makepeace.

vocational subjeot matter. There
will ,be a tendency 'away from general
cultural subjects towards those ubjects he can apply in his period of

* * *
milita•ry service, and those subjects
After working at the State Sumwhich upon graduation will provide
mer School for Te achers during July,
him
wi,th a means of livelihood. GenMiss Snell visited the World 's Fair.
era lly speaking, the college student
* * *
Miss i\Ieister, former clerk in the , facing conscription will ,work harder,
office of He~? Ba,rna;1,dSchool, h as play harder, and adapt himself as
!~ft Vhat pos_1t10nto accept an unas- hav e done colleaiate redecessors fac0
signed teach mg post at Broad Str,eet .
P
111
School.
g wair.
1

1

Lawrenc e lilcGuire, Junio1'
helped untangJe the difficulties. His advisership on the Student Council
Graduating from this inst,itutiou
and his chairmanship of the Faculty Board of Advisers have !been marked
by 'a far-reaching understanding of people as individuals and an active at the age of ,twenty, I shall have one
support of constructive measures for the common good.
I year of grace before I am lia1
ble to

As Head of the Department of Geography and Geology, Profes sor
Birown ,has done a g,rea,t deal to raise -the status of •these subjects in college
curri,cula .. He has long realized that geography is an impo1:tant fac~o~ in
iwo-rldaffairs and theTefore lbas helped ,to make teachers realize that ,it 1s a
vi,tal part of every course of studies.

' conscription.
Will any s-chool department employ me knowina my
O
year 's teachina will be int
db
O
errupte
Y
the call to service? i\Iu st I spend

In 1912, Professor Brown was a member of ,tlhe Transcontinental I a year away from teaching and anPar.ty of the American Geograp'hic Society conducting forty European other year in the servioe, itwo years
geognaphers to ,points of special interest to ,t,hem ,in the United States. Dur- away from the profession I have
ing th,e Wor!d War , he was a government agent investigating the petroleum spent four years to prepare for? Will
As ,an educator in our state, Dr. ,Crnig ,bas been engaged in successive supply of ,this courutry.
these •two years so ,temper my enthuperiods of service. 1Followiing her work as a state c6tic tea,cher, she was
Professoir Brown is <tJheauthor of many geograiphical writings, among svasm for teaching tlhat I will have
1111ade
supervisor of State Training Sohools, then Professor of Practice at
rhem severa1 text book . In coilaboration with Miss Mary T. Thorp of
Rhode Island College of Education, and fmally Director of Training. :As Henry Barnard School, he wrote Directed Geography Studies. He has no desire whatsoever to enter the
a special .trilbute ,to \her fine work in the training of teaichers, ~he was made contr.iibuted numerous artides to 1the Geographic and otlher s6entific or freld? Will my educaition be of any
Dean of our College in 1934.
educational pulbHca:tions. He was aubhor of and contributor to the 32nd value in the army? To all bhese quesYear Book of the National Society for the Study of Education, and servied I bions m
• "I d , k
That Dr. Craig's ·greatness has <beenrecognized far beyond the walls as Associate Editor of bhe Journal of Geography.
. Y answer 15
on t now."
of om College is demonstrated by the many degrees and honors conferred
.
.
.
.
I adm1t I am really ihewi,Jdered a:bout
Rather
than
contmue
to
Jlst
his
many
achievements
and
pulblications,
1 my future
upon her. Rhoae Island State Col,lege :honored her with a Maste.r of Arts
we prefer to talk of Pirofessor Brown , himself. His position of Acting
·
degree in 1921. In 1933 Boston University gave her the degree of Dootor
President last year climaxed a ·long list of important offices on the faculty
w·tz:
T F
ll S
of Pedagogy. Since then she lhas received .the degrees of Doctor of Educa- and gained our admiration for his untiring efforts in behalf of the College.
z tam
· arre , ophomore
tio n from Rh ode Island College of Education, CatJholic Teachers College, Every generation of College of Education students who have known ProI ,think that the Consoription J3ill
and Bryant College. She was a,lso awarded, in 193 7, the Via Veritas Medal, fessor Brown have loved and honored him. We know tJhat he will continue as passed by Congress is the most
progressive action t1aken since 1917
which is presented annually to a Catholic woman who has been most aotive to take an active interest in college affo.iirsand so until we see him a!!lain0
" Good-by, Mr. Chips. "
toward an fotelligent nationa,J dein Catholic action.
fense. Truly democratic this bill
Already rwe miss Vhe nobility and dignity of spirit that Dr. Craig 's
will enable all classes
American
constant presence gave to our College. However, as Dean Emeritus, the
Democracy
in
Action
manhood
to
take
an
aotive
part in
i111fluenceof her advioe and wisdom will continue to exert themselves for
the defense of our country. Not only
the benefit of both our College and the education of our State. We, as
st udents of Rho de Island College of Education and future teachers of E AOH day as we pi,ck up our daily papers or tµne in on our radios we does the bill provide an adeqU'ate
Rhode Island, shall anticipate forther con.tacts with her. We think . 1become 'increasingly conscious of <tJhefundamental social upheava.J 'that preparedness program 1but it stimu · _
of her, as did Dr. Ranger in a citation in her ,honor when this College con- 1s threatening the established ideals of today's civilization. We become !ates an active •initere;t in th
I
·
d sooa· 1 ph ilosop'hies, II tenance of ,our democraJtic e ideals
mall1
aware .of. th e confl'1ct s bet ween po1·t·
I i.ca , ec_onom1c,an
ferred upon lher the degree of Doctor of Education:
h d
• ·
a.JIstnvmg for world suprema,cy. We realtze that ,the democracy to which Other countriie h
h
t
d '
· be.
.
s ave ' a conscr,1p''A personality refined by study and thought and enriched
we ave grown accus ome m our country 1s I mg seriously undermined. ' tion for many years and if we are to
!by ,the .finer culture of service, a character nourished by
W,e, as college students and citizens apprehensive of our fuiture must maintain our ideas and protect them
the trust of children and the ministry of bheir presence, a
fac~ the iss~es of_the day: _If de:11oc:acy is to survive, we must piay an from foreign " isms" ,we should be
mind quickened to understanding of children, a heart enactive role m seerng that 1t 1s mamtamed. To do t:his, we must seek the not on,ly willing ,but anxious to rekind led by touch of eager pupils to a faith in the beauty
essence of true democracy and realize that it is not primarily a system of ceive an adequate miliitary training,
and goodness of human lives, a life giving its best ,to which
go':ernme!1~ nor a body of ideals set forth in a constitution; it is a spirit.
has come back the best.''
I_t is__a spmt that makes a person jealous of bis ri 0ahts and privilernes as an
Ed
o
ward Sullivan, Freshman
d ua I and conscious of his civic duties as a member of an intelligent
111d:1v1

ot'

1

"Good-by, Mr. Chips"
TH E Mr. Chips of Rhode Island College of Education has retired. After
twenty-seven year of loyal service, Professor Robert M. Brnwn has
wibhdrawn to his Barringfon home to spend his time in writina0 aardenina
0
0
'
'
and -travel.

Well-know,n among both facuHy memibers and students for his cooperative spirit, Professor Brown has long been un-officiaJ Keeper of the
Peace and Order at Rhode Island College of Education. \,V1h~nproblems
have thireatened to ferment ,the minds of students, Professor Brown has

society.
Every moment of the day, we must act ,as true democrats. We must
ta:ke an active and vital interest in our every-day life, wihich for us is college; we must put. democracy i11'topractice. W,hen collegiate problems
press us, we must g.rve them thoughtful and careful consideration, form our
own conclu ion, and then have the courage of our convictions. We must
also v_oiceo_ur,opinions and ,thus ?pe~up discussion. One important means
of ?omg ,this 1s our college publtcat10n, the Anchor. When we sincerely
believe there are conditions to be Tectified, we 1must appeal to the student
lbody via th .
' F
1
rnh
: papers . orum co umn. .t ere are many iwa:ysof putting our
democracy mto practice. Why not try this one?

I There are advantages to be gained
from conscription; i,t will tend to
protect us from any threaJtened invasion. Military trainino- is very
beneficial for youna men a:d i-ts discipline will prove i~vaJuabie in their
li~es .. However, it might prove a
d1sadvarut!age to gra:duates h 0 ib
just received teachin
"': t a'Ve
g appom ments
I because itheir positions
Id h
to be fill d b
wou
ave
e
y another.

THE A1':CHOR

Graduate Stu dents
Enroll at Coll e ge

TIME'S UP

Sollmann stressed the importance of
Ten graduates of other colleges
September. :\Io nth of promises to Fascist and Kazi indoctrination of and two special students along with
youth. Th e summer months a mem- their youth wifu a crusading spirit, 550 regular studen ts have enrolle d
ory suggested by youngsters' sun- the belief of their superiority as a at the College for the fall semester.
tanned skins. September , I always -race, to be proved by an exhibition The special students are l\liss l\larthink, brings the real new year for of their force and strength. This jorie Bosler who pent three years
youth. The month for returning to crusading spirit which the youth of at i\lontclair Teacher's College be·tar1·a11countr1·es h
·
t fore comin 0cr here, and :\fr. Romeo
school is the time for resolutions, for totall
ave, is no
resent ·1n °'m er1·ca YoL1ncrfasc1·sts Fournier who studied for three years
P
plans, for creating a future. Septem.·,
·
o
ber is the month of garden's full- and communists are filled with en- at Fordham Univers ity.
f
thusiasm for what they have been
Tho se 1Yho are seeking the De, ·
ness, o f peasants Joys, o grapes
~
led to be11·eve ·11be
d ih
oO're,e of Bachelor of Education in
wi
a new an
aphanging full and ripe on t'heir vines,
• ·
f
pi·er world
BL1t the youth of the the special course offered to 0crraduand o f s01l giving orth that which
·
·
it has proudly borne all summer... . demo cracies were called upon to fight ates of other co!J.egesare the :.\lisses
September is the month of youthto restore the status quo.
:\largarel L. Peters, R. I. State, '40;
of accomplishments, of looking for'' Youth, " said Dr. Sollmann, "will Marie B. Picard, R. I. State, '39;
ward-the month of promises.
never fight enthusiastica lly merely to Grace :\l. Safstrom, R. I. Stale, '40;
1bring 1back the old order with its Mary F. Randall, R. I. State, '39;
* * *
balance of power in Europe. Demo- and the :\lessrs. Edward E. l\lcCab e,
People acquire odd reading hacratic youth must have its own con- Brown, '33; Raymond A. Creegan,
bits. Some read only the newest
Jr. , Providence College, '40; Clinton
books-" the best sellers ... ,, Some cept of a new world order to fight
for. Then it will 'have the same de- S. Johns on, Brown, '36; William S.
read only the old books, " the
termination as have the fascists and DeLuca, R. I. State, '39; Jack S.
classics, you know!" Some read only
the communists for tl1eir particular :\liller, R. I. State, '40; and Carlton
the classics and the best ellersC. Brownell, R. I. State, '39.
everything that is ·'heartily recom- concepts.
mended.'' I always feel sorry for the
"It is not our task to force our
that were system on Germany, Italy and Rus- Former 'Anchor' Edit or
books i:n between-those
best sellers, or should have 1been, five sia. The problem is not that we are
Directs Social W ork
or ten or twenty years ago, and now in the aggressive. We are on the deare ju st dust-collectors on th e library fensive and we must defend, the last
Teresa Cenami, a former editor of
.
· h t he the Anchor and a crraduate of the
shelves, ,when they
. of f ortresses o f clemocracy
wit
. should. be ,part
someones treasu1 eel readmg heritage. crreat hope of the common citizen
.
o
Such a book is Irvincr Stone 's macr"'
cl
Id
College m 1938, was recently made
0
"'
•
to some ay create a wor commu.
.
nificent novel on the l_ife of Vmcent nity of social justice based on mter- Dirnctor of Girls' Activities at the
national law."
Federal Hill House in Providence.
Van Gogh, Lust for Life.
If your hobby is Art, you uny
t 't th" k th t th 1 f1 I Prior to this appointment, which
doubtedly know the book. If your
ou mus n
m
a
e ns, .
.
tute was all lectures and no fun . makes her one of i.wo assistants to
hobby
1
readmg,
you
sihould
know
\\
I
II
C
·
cl
· ·1h! e the executive director, i\liss Cenami
.
.
.
e es Iey am pus is nest 1e m
it, for Irvmg Stone has put gemus
f
h"l]
I
.
11
.
.
.
k'
Iarms o ro mg I s, state y trees, did volunteer work for the settlement hou se, and for two years did
. cl
cl f
mto his portrayal of gemus, ma mg c1· .fi cl b •ic1·
a book that is like the character of ) ig?u
an won er u I sulbstitu.te teachin cr in Providence.
k e counLU
t ry.mgs,
Th ere
1
0
• •t
cl
ir·mg
was oppor.
for tenms,
. swm1mmg,
.
.
· h er new
Van .G0 0crh , pro
gol f , M"
• iss Cenam1·,s d u t·1es rn
. foun
. d·t m . i s ·t un er-cl tumty
c1·
h"k"
p
position will be ,to supervise the acstan clmg, g1owmg m i s V1vaciY, an
bri tlincr with brilliant coloring.
rea mg, or i ·mg.
resent were
0
about fifty young people of college tivities of girls ageing from six to six* * *
age and a,bout one hundred "post- ty. This will include ·the superviLorraine Tully and I rnther un- college people"-as ,they were tact- sion of the kindergarten, and emofficially represented Rhode Island fully called. Meals were an ad- broidery, knitting, sewing, and dancCollege of Education at the New I venture in meeting new people, talk- ing classes. She will also coach a draEngland In stit ute of International ing to ·the lecturers, getting new matic class whose members are over
Relations at Wellesley College from ideas , or new slants on old ideas. eighteen years of age.
June 25 .to July 5. The sU1bject of We had ice cream for dessert at dinIn her volunteer work, Miss Centhe Institute was "America 's Con- ner almost every other night, usual- ami taught numerous classes and ortribution to a Durable Peace ," which ly with marshmallow sauce or choco- ganized the Sunshine Club of Federal
was a bigger bite than could be laite sauce or thick creamy butter- Hill House. Now in her new posichewed.
scotch sauce. Wellesley is no place tion she is eager that women stuDr. F. Wilhelm Sollmann brilliant- to go if you 're on a diet, but I as- dents, especially of Rhode Island
ly expressed his opinion on what fac- sure you, I wasn't. I'd like to tell College of Education , who a-re intertors he ,believed are involved in the you about ·the hot dog roast, the ested in recreational training of chilpresent European struggle and what party and the square dancing, sing- dren, ·will do similar volunteer work
the elements of a peace which will ing folk songs around •the piano , but, at the settlement ·house on Federal
endure must be. Dr. Sollmann, four- sorry
Hill.
Time 's Up!
-------~------teen years a member of t'be German
MR. JOHN LYNCH
Reichstag and ~twice Minister of the
Interior of Germany, told the audMISS LEE
ience ,in his sincere deep voice •that
he saw in this war the 1birth of a new
social order for the whole world. Dr.
Continued from Page
served as a State Critic Teacher.
During her college years, Miss
BARNARD FLOWER SHOW Lee was President of the Student
Organization and instrumental ·in developing the Student Council. She
Continued from Page 1
running to flowers from sections has held •the office of President of
where they originated. That !!he ,time the Alumni ancl is at present on the
of bloom for most flowers depends Executive Board of .the Alumni Ason ,t1he length of the day was demon- sociation. For some time before joinstrated in the display of the junior ing the facully of the College, Miss
Lee was in close touch wibh its work
high division 's nature club.
This flower show which illustrates bhrough being a member of the
the nature work program of the Board of Regents. She is associated
Henry Barnard School is the sec- with the Administration Division of
ond of its kind to be held. Next the National Educational A sociaweek the Nature Club of t!he Col- tion and is a member of several proStory on Page 1
lege will sponsor a similar exhilbition. fessiona:l organizations.
By Beatrice Schw'lrtz
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FR OM THE CJ3LEACHERS
by Frank Campbell
-POOR

He used to
A catch for
Today he 's
That's poor

DAN-

be a happy guy,
any young lady ;
very sad and shy,
Danny O'Grady!

somewhat ine}cperienced squad. More
drills will be he1d on fundamentals."
The Men 's Athletic Associiation
has more tihan justified its higher
allotment of funds wLtiha ten-game
home schedule which includes games
with tihe highly publicized Pa.>terson
New Jersey State Teachers College
and Arnold College of New Haven.
Incidentally , Arno.Id has been admitted to the New England Teachers
College Conference.
is
A feature of the schedule, Wihi<ili
listed below, is the annual Wt witih
the Alumni led by Bill Boyle, '39.
Bill has assembed a powerful team
including George Connor, all"New
England Guard, Jim Donaldson, allNew England Center, and numerous
other stars of yesteryear who are still
young enough to give a creditable
performance.

The reader may well wonder as to
the cause of Coach O'Grady's sorrows. Summed up in about five hundred words, here i<tis:
With the most ambitious basketball schedu le in the athletic history
of Rhode Island College of Education facing him, the Coach has the
Herculean ·task of molding a winning combination out of a small and
for the mm,t part inexperienced
squad . In addition to the loss of
Donaldson, Hetherman, and Csizmesia by graduation, Frnnk Milligan
and Carl Steinwachs have been declared ineligible by the college plhysician, thus cutting down ,the height
and experience of the squad immeas'BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE1940-41
uraibly. Steinwachs is a mere six
feet ix, while Milligan is two inches Dec. 6-Hy,annis
State Teachers
above the six foot mark.
College-Providence
Captain Dan Kitchen is the silver Dec. 11-Paterson New Jersey Staie
lining in the Coach's black cloud.
Teachers-Providence
has unusual tenacity and can hanDec. 13-Alumni-Providence
dle t!he ball with the !best of them.
Other Seniors, besides Kitchen, 'V\"hoJan. 11-Gorham Normal-Gorham
saw service last season are Biob By- Jan. IS-Bridgewater
State Teachron and " Baron " Kwasnicki. Juners Col,lege-Providence
iors who will press the Seniors for
State Teadhers
starting berths are Al Sugden and Jan . 17-Hyannis
CoLlege--Hyannis
Bill McDougald. T,he lone Sophomore on ithe squad is Jim Sullivan Jan . 22-New Britain St-ate Teach ers College-Providence
who gained considerable experience
last year.
J.an. 29-Fitchlburg State Tea{:hers
There may 'be some material in
Co1lege-Providence
the Freshman Class, though none of
Feib. 3-New Br•itain State Teachers
the Frosh ,have h'acl previous scholCollege~ew
Bri-tain
astic experience.
Feb.
12-Fitohiburg
State Teachers
The coach aipproaohed the probCollege-Fit-ch burg
lem with these ,words: "Increased
faciliti,es enable us to hold more Feb. 14 or lS~Gorham Norma1strenuous practice sessions in wihich
Proviidence
to whip into shape a smaJ,J and Feb. 22-Arnold College-New Haven

FRESHMAN

PARTY

Feb. 26 -Arnold
dence

College-Provi-

Continued from Page 1
Games with Date Pending
tours of the College, and explained
the various extra-curricular activi- Farming,ton Normal School-Maine
ties. Members of the advisory boa•rd
included: Elizwbeth Crook, Wil- Salem State Teachers CoJ.lege-Mas sachusetts
liam McKenna,
Robert
Byron,
Joseph Young, Mary G. Munson, B-ridgewater State Tea ,chers College
-Massaobusetts
Josephine Calabro , Anne Emond,
Elena Calabro, Margaret J. 'Briggs,
and Allan Morris.
Miss Thorp Returns

A Library Note
Last year severa l 1books wb~.ch
were badly needed for class assrignments ,were .taken from our Iibraries
without the usual and necessary routine of signing the book card and
leaving it with the liibrarian. These
books automatically became "lost"
!books, and the libraries ' resources
and services were seriously inconvenienced ,because of ,the loss. We
are quite certain ·t!hat most of these
1books were taken by mistake. To
avoid these mistakes, we are asking
that each student report ait it.be desk
before leaving either Hbrary.
By now (benefi-t of Sophomore
program) there can lbe no claim ito
ignorance concerning it.becare of any
book belonging to the college. A
charge is made £.or marking "within
and without."

To Barnard

School

Miss Mary T. Thorp, pr~ncipal of
Hemy Barnard School, has ret urned
after a year's leave of absence, dur ing whioh time she studied at Bositon
University for her Doctor's degree.
Opening a comparatively new field,
Miss Thorp is planning a more modern type of education for the elementary gra'Cles.Because of !the time
that has it:obe spent wi'th pupils and
faculty a:t Henry Barnard, with
freshman and ophomore classes at
!!he college, and wi-th extension
classes, Miss Thorp wiH be unable to
complete the work for her degree for
two or possilbly three more years.
While ait: the University, Miiss
Thorp was also a member of the
teaching staff, having a few classes
in education and lectu-ring rin other
classes where Vhe scheduled instruc tor was unable 1:o be present.
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"All This--"
With sweet memories of lazy summer days behind us, colJ.ege life is
once more in fuH swing. A fleeting
glimpse of the ,college shows Ebraries filled to capacity, bead s lbent
ov-er black notebooks, a ,throng out side ,the college store, dancers in the
gym delighting in Vhe rhythm of the
nickleodeon music, new showers to
look for,wa.rd to after a stren uous
game of soccer.
The Providence Journal's business
went sky high when a certain young
lady 's picture appeared. ,PuJblishers
can tihank Betili for th is boom!
As he ,leaves us to join the Na tional Guard fa October we hear
from Bill Fa rrell thait women love
uniforms- " 0 h, there 's something
about a soldier -that is fine, fine,
fine! "
B·e sure to patronize the College
Shop ( this takes the place of an
ad!) Follow Professor Lunt 's ideaorder what you wanit - he prefers
Phillies.
Vacaition? Oh, yes! We d:id things
-mounbain climhing, World 's Fair ,
travel, parties - especially those
Newport ones! Seen tl.nan overload ed bea,ch wagon heading for ~he Fair
were Dot Foley , Harry Prince, Marion Sword, Phyllis Mowry, Flossie
Giiblin, Nancy Gardner, and Frank
:.vrcCabe. Ask 1!hem aJbout their aidverutures.
Hampton Beach was the great attraotion for Beth Crook, Rubh Donahue, Lillian Allen, Edna Fox , Anne
and Dot Emond, Lu cille Daigle,
Evelyn Coupe, Anna Crawley, and
Cecile Lariviere.
Virginia, New York , and Washington were visited by Shirley Dunn
while Frances Lokovic took ~n the
states of Ohio and Souith Carnlina .
Athletic Muriel Tobin did so well
a,t mountaJin dimbing tha:t s'he ,was
presented wi,th a card nam~ng her a
member of the Ancient Order of
Squirrels.
Many turned theoretical knowledge into praotical use working as
camp counselors, playground leaders ,
and summer school teachers.
Mitzi Hall and Ruth Rotman
viewed Rhode Is land while walking
from door to door handfog out Rinso
coupons.
'Dhe men of t he College did a variety of work. Bob Byron, despite
the rising temperat ures, should have
k:ept ,cool working for an ice compa ny . If you wish to know any thin g
abo u,t food just ask Bill McKenna.,
who worked in a resta uram or J ohn
Murray, who was itbe manager of
an A. & P.
Chatter aibou-t summer fills t!he
corridors. But the here and now assumes real importance.
Margie Wood looked so despondent when she rea.Jized that she had
lockcl herself out:<sideher lockerwitili.her clothes inside. Now a gym
suit isn 't e}Qactlyclass clothes, Mar gie.
Lloyd Suttell !has ,left our midst to
st udy vocational guidance at Columbia. At night, he is ,working as a
tool designer Jn one of the New
York firms.
Rita Standell started the social
season early by attending a dance
at the Potowamut Golf Club.
We know all, see all, a:nd tell a11,
-so beware, be on guard. We 're
watdhing you!

Turner Troupe Plays
Dramatic League P lans Miss Brigg s Head s
Teaching P osit ions
An nual One-ac t P lays
Publication Staff
Re ceive d by Al umn i R. I. and Mass. Towns
Fac ult y to Pres ent "The
Neig hbors"
Th e first presentation of the Dramatic League will take place on
Monday evening, October 28. There
will be three one-act plays, one of
which will be the ever-popul ar facuJ.ty play . Profe ssor Tuttle , Mr.
O'Grady, Profe ssor Bassett, Miss
Loughrey , Miss Cuzner , Miss Carlson, Miss Ranger , and Professor Patterson will take part in Th e Neighbors by Zona Gale. Plans for .their
casting are as yet incomplete , but
the student plays will be Th e Valiant
by Holworthy Hall and Rober.t Middlemass , and Th e Devil and Dani el
W ebster by Step'hen. Vincent Benet.
Our Town by Thornton Wilder ,
in the stage and film versions, ba s
been enjoyed by many.
It is a
League possibility for Jamuary 8.
The choice for the annua l classical
play is She Stoops to Conquer by
Oliver Goldsmith , and it will be held
on Ma:rch 18 and 19. The last play
of .the school year will ,be Miss Lulu
Bett by Zona Gale. This will be an
important item in t1he May Week
program.
The following officers have 1been
elected and are working enthusiasti cally on the year's sched ule:
President .......
William Macomber
Fir st Vice President .... Alice Knott
Second Vice President .. James Russo
(in charge of debating)
Secretary .........
Carolyn Godfrey
Treasu rer ...........
Claire Gelinas

Alth ough we are told that the
teaching field is overcrowded, it is
At a meeting held Thur sday, Sep- an encouraging fact to know ,that
tember 12, :\largar -et J. Briggs, '41, several recent gra duates have obtained positions.
was unanimously elected Editor -inCecile Lariviere, '40, has obtained
Chief of the Anchor. ~\li ss Briggs
position in J amestown as a teachhas been a member of the sta ff since
er of kindergarten children in the
forenoon session and as music teacher in the elementary gra des in the
af.ternoon .

Other Edit ors Chosen

Margaret Kenny , '40, after a long
but pleasurabl e summer of working
at the New York World 's Fair , returned home last week to find a
position as a membe r of the teachin g
staff in Central Falls.
Perhap s if the field is overcrowded
in Rhode Island , we can look to the
o~her .J.7 states for admission. Josephine Lemans ki , '40 , ba s charge
of the cooking and sewing department in the higher graides of an elementary sch ool in Washing,ton , D.
C.

MARGARET

J. BRIGGS

her sophomore year and served as
Associate Editor of the 1940 Literary Edition. During •her state train· peno
· d , she was m
· ch arge o f the
mg
·a

,

Then, too, there is always -the
possibiJ-ity of havin g eight gra des to
...n..
teaw,
, a fire t o 'b u1·id an d a JI oth er
such work of a janitor in some
country school. Eleano r Heffernan ,
'39, has Olbtained some such position
' in Exeter, but 1her pupils 1build ,the
frres.
.
.
.
Manvi lle has cla1~ 1ed Mary Fitzaerald
'40
as
an
mstructor
in
its
0
,
,
)Jur sery School.
Daniel l\loon ey has been appointed inst ructor of General Science in
Slater Juni or High School.
At Esmond School we find France s
D 'Angelo and Blanch e Graichen
teaching .the six!Jh and fifth gra des,
respective ly.

school pa.per at Geoi ce J . \\ es t J unior Hi gh School and was sponsor of
the )l°ewspaper Club. :\Iiss Briggs
has also !been an interested member
of the International Relations Club,
serving as secretary -treasurer last
year and attending the Wellesley Institute of Internat1onal Relations.
The following editors were also
College Clubs Elect
electe d : News Editor, Anne McDonSlates of Officers
ald, '42: Feature Editor, Eva Le- bauer and his
Orchestra. Brunswick
For Coming Term vine, '42 ; Business Editor, Lu cille 7703. $.75.
Daigle , '41 ; Circulation Manager ,
The name of Bix Beiderbecke, tilie
Jam es Ru sso of the Senior Class Virginia Crowell, '41 ; Excha nge Ed- "Young Man Wit!h a Hom' is well
was unanimou sly elected President itor, :.vrarion Fanning, '4 1; and Col- known, but bow many ever heard
of the Int ernation al Relation s Club umn ist, Beatrice Schwartz , '±2.
his work? Here is your cha nce to olbat a recen t meeting and made the
ta in one of 'h is best records. Listen
head of a slate of officers, also electespecially to the choru s on " I 'm
Record Review
ed unanimou sly. Tho se chosen for
Comin ' Virginia ," one of the most
office were Bernard Ma son, Vice
T<he old victro la, relegate d • to famous in all ja zz. The C melody
President ; Elena Calabro, Secretary- gloomy corne rs of the cellar or a:ttic sax solo by Trum1bauer which opens
Treasurer ; Mary Munson , Prograim
by the sophisticated radi o, ha s b-een the other side is credited for being
0hairman; and :\1argaret Briggs , Sodusted off and again given a place the reason for bhe greate r effort of
cial Committee Chairman.
of honor. Mu sic stores have been sax player s since.
To open the club 's year of social flooded with record s from numerous
W . L.M .
activities, members of the Internacompanies, each tryin g to outdo t•he
tiona l Relations Club are planning a
other in producing fine low cost retea a:t which new members will -be cordings of popular and classica-1
PA INT S
welcomed. The club anticipates a pieces.
year of novel programs to which
Among tilie many recent record s,
memlbers plan to invite distinguished
whioh vary from the statelie ~t of
PHOT O SUPPLIE S
speakers.
classical music ,to bhe hottest "s wing"
are one of -Brahms' and in the mood
Josepbi-ne CaJ.abro '4 1 was unani- of the moderns , Swing the Blu es and
WESTCOTT SLADE &
mously elected president of the Ital- I 'm Comin', Virginia.
BALCOM CO.
i"an Clu'b at a meeting held Tuesday ,
Brahms : Symphony No. 2 in D
September 24. O!Jher officers seleot- Major- Philadelphia Symphony Or95 Empire St.
ed were Anne McDonald '42 , Vice- chestra Conducted by Eug ene OrProvidence, R . I.
President ; Frances Campbell '42, mandy (Victor M-694 , ten 12 in.
Secretary and Michael Morry '41, sides, $5.50)
who was unanimous.ly re-elected
This is one of the two versions
Treasurer.
of thi s symphony issued 1!his month
VICTOR
and -the one we prefer . Tbe PhilaAt a recent meeHng of the Nature delphi a Orchestra is a m1arvelous orPopular Records
Club , Katherine Leech of the Senior ganization, with a magnificent stri ng
Now 50c
Class was elected president. Thelma seotion which does wonders on tili.e
Kenyon , '42, and Alice Knoit,t, '42 , symphony. The othe r version reFor complete selections of the
temporary
organizer s, a nnounced leased is •by John Banbirolli and the
newest recordings visit our
t,hat other officers will be elected New York Philharmonic 0rohestra .
Music Store, 4th floor
soon.
While it is a <workmanlike, compeA " Get Acquainted Party ," the tent reading, it Jacks •fue color and
first social event of the season, was spark of 0rmandy 's.
held at Lincoln Woods , Monday ,
"Singin' th e Blu es" and "I'm
September twenity-third .
Comin', Virginia," by Franki e Trum-

Barnstorming through Rhode Island and :\Ia ssach usetts Vl":ithtwo
theat rical troupes, and playing in
hotel s, church es, granges, an d J.ibraries, was the way in which Richa rd
Turner, a Sophomore, occupied himself for the grea,ter part of the summer. Th e first cast was an all-male
troupe a nd had as its membe rs WilHam Macomber and Robert McCambridge of the Junior Class. The second troupe included Maria n Welsh
and Dorothy Usher, graduates of the
College in June.
No spotlight s nor celebritie s greeted the first performance . Instead a
wonderfully unstead y stage, a dressing room no larger th an a telephone
booth , and an audience of twelve
might have discouraged less enthusias tic actors. However , well received plays were given at North
Scituate, Greenville , Chepachet, and
Foster . The most unique experiences of ,the group were at Sockanosset, and at Craigville Inn , where the
players, surround ed by flowers ,
hymn !books, and collection baskets ,
acted in a littl e ohur ch in a pine
grove.

PSYCHOLOGY POST
Cont;nued
f rom P age l
•
year she was awarded a fellowshi
B
·
·
p
a,t oston Umvers 1ty, where she was
in charge of the Educat<ion Clinic
She has done a great deal of work in
remedial reading and research in Th e
Evaluation of Auditory Discrimina · in B eginning R eading.
tion
Miss :\Iurplly ha s a life mem!bership in the Nat ional Education Association an d is also a member of
the Pi Lambda T,heta, the nat ~onal
women's education honor societ y.

~
For All Your Apparel
Needs Shop . . ..

The Fashion Shops
Second Floor

Dexter 3992-3993

The Optical

Shop

Prescription Opticians
H . V. Doolin , P res.
3 13 Woolworth Bldg.
Providence , R. I.
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